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more îopelessly dIowa on hier shrinking shoul-
dors.

"Il'd like to steal Ned's pistol and shoot my-
soif," sIc muttered; " I don't believe it would
be wicked-the way things are!'

She ha beg-5un to set the supper table, wo n-
dering drearily how she could over have been so
pleased as sIc was over thc preotty table linon
anîd the néw china. IlThat was before 1 was
married," she tlieught. "'Oh, if girls oniy
kucw!"'

But in general lier state of mind was too
stunned for even sileut words. She crawled
about thc room, and, hli o! instinct, rcpeated
every tidy, usual motion in preparing tIc table.
Once or twice lier mind strayed dully a! ter
Adaim; but lis presence, that had once been
tIc contre of a young glrl's romance, failed te
move lier now. IlHe was afraid o! Ned," she
thought, " and lie wus afraid lis wife wouldii't
like Jump. Rie nover really cared for me. I
wish I nover hadl seen him. Maybc thon I
wouldn't have married Ned !"I

Dizzily hcer tlioughIts crawled backward
throughhlerhlusband's courtsliip. First, it was
Adam came to Sec lier, driving out fromn the
village, -%herc lie kcpt a store, te lier father's
fari. Those liandsoine greys that ho -was
driving to-diay used, to know tIc -way to Alfred
1{obbins's gato weIl enougli to traverse it iu the
darlz. One day lie brouglit lier
a lioundl with long ours and
beamiy, dark eyes, se swif t and
agile of limb that Aggic called
1dm iJumnp. More than oncehli
bronglit lier candy of a choicer
sort than hoe sold iu tIc Store,
tlie boxes deeced with paper
lace anid a flattened, pair of lin
tongs, to Aggie a truly sump-
tuous off ering.

Ag,)gie's mother went about
ameong tIc neiglibors, incident- t
ally mentioning Hull'spresence
lu the bouse and lis gifts te
Aggie. The girl neyer remem- t
bered.l sooing lier mother se
clîeerful. Mrs. Robbins was a
gaunit woman, witli more wriu- .
Ies than lier years needed, an
anxious eye and EL stoop cf the
shoulders. By unremitting en.-
ergy she liad lcept a thrittless
husband's liead above water, -
-and, unwelcomc as every oe
savo the eldest had been, she
]îad loved und tended ail lier great family.
L'ut Aggie was lier idol, ana ýço have lier
marry well, xnarry a man who could Ilde for
lier," as she expressed it, was the ene vivid hope
in lier colorlcss lifo.

Aggie was ninieteen, teaching school, and
flinging ber moagre salar-y into tIe liole cf the
family expeuses. To nineteen the first lover
who has straiglt eycs and a gozd cont ou bis
buck is gilded by romance into a beo.

Aggie regarded Adaxn's narrow shoulders,
uuitanned dcks and white bands with admira-
tion. Shie saw liow klnd was fils nature, and
sIc lad no doubt that sIc loved hLm.

But ene Sunday nigît Adam dia net corne.
Iustead, Ned Bruce, who was hier !ather's land-
lord, followed hlmn into the kitelien. His dark
face flushed às ho greeted Aggie.

" Vhat's the mattor with him ? " thouglit
Aggie, carelessly. But hoe was a ioulent land-
lord and she bestirred herseif to lielp entertain
litiu, aithougi lier ears ached, straining after
every sona outside wh.ich, might be twisted
inte theratticof wheels. Bruce laughed loudly
ut her gfrlish pleasantries. Re soemed uncom-
moxily interestod in bier scholars. After a
'while, to, do lionor te the guest, a plate of
apples was brouglit up; ana Aggie's mothor
praised a certain tree iu Bruce's orcliard.

IlThey do taste good," suid Bruce. IlSay,
Mrs. Robbius, lot me send you over a barrol to-
merrow.,"

The children's eyes were ail shining. lEacli
bad been provided with hlf an apple, whîchi
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Was rapidly disappearing. Mrs. Robbins said
she wouldn't have children eat much just be-
fore they went to boa, there was nothing so
unhoalthy. The oldest boy sat near Bruce and
f uirtively smoothed the ftir cuif s of is overcoat.
"I Jike you,",ho said, shyly.
The speech macle Bruce rcdden again. IlWell,

that makes it even," said ho, "lfor 1 like you."
But ho looked up and srnilea at Aggie.

The next day the barrel of apples came.
Casually, also, Bruce eave littie Jouas a newv
pocket-knife with more blades iu it than. any
Robbins boy liad ever seený. Jonas was sure
lic was " an awful nice man," aud frankly de-
xnanded of his sister why she wouldn't marry
him instead of Adam.

I 'm not expecting to marry either of them,"
replied Aggie, tartly. Nevertheless, she ex-
perienced a certain gratitude toward Bruce be-
cause lie had divorted lier motlier's thoughts
from Adam's absence. She wmnced at the
thought et lier mothcr's disappointment. In
fact she suffered more from the dread of that
than fromn any wouni u lier own heart.

Since she *was ton years old she had. been her
inother's confidant. She knew every small
economy that was practised iu the housohold.
It was she who declined the meat always at
supper-meat made lier have bad dreams.

" Well, 1 don't sec what's become of Adam,"
Mrs. Robbhls dia say a fow times during thc
next fortnight, Ilseemns to me lic acts awful
queer !" But before a fortuiglit was over au
interview with Bruce liad changed ber appro-
bation of Adam into irritated dread. She only
feared now that Aggie cared for him, and she
becard with actual relief of is attentions to Ella
Rhodes.

IlThey do say," she told Aggie, Ilas how lie
lias beon ceurting Ella for a year, but tlicy liad

a tiff of some sort and they've
jist made it up. Mrs. Martin

1 told me. I'm 'bout sure she
jist wauted to be liateful. But
I rnatehed her. 'He's been

" awful attentive to Aggie,' says
I, 'but I guess it was only try-
in' to keep his iîd took up. 1
hope so,' says Il 'seeing liow
Aggie has another beecu she
liles botter-"'

Aggio's delicate dlieek grew

hot, "lBut you kuow 1 ain't,r~ "I kuow you have, Aggie.
Ned Bruce spoke to me 'bout
yen this woek, and lie's a man

Adamn can't hold a candie to. Look at the way
hie's donc that f arnsincehispadied. Ho owns
two big farms and oui littie one, and there ain't
a more rcspected mnan. lie coula go te the
Legislature aaiy day if lied only turu Domo-
crat."

Two nionths later, Aggie m&rried Bruce.
To-day the first months of lier married llfe
wore passing before her, unformed and shape-
less, here a mist, there a startling, vivîd scene.
" (Ho was good to me, for a while," sIc sald to
lierseif, "but then, they always are, tliey say,
at first,"

lie was Ilawful kind," lie really was, until
that day lie came back from town full of the
gossip hie lad board about lier atid Adam. lie
askzed lier about it, andhle asked lier iu such a
toue that shc grew angry. And thon-sIc liad
heard, Ned had, a temper, but she did not know
w]îat the words nicant.

On the table stood the pretty cups and sau-
cers sent lier by Adam for a wedding present.
Oue by oue lier husband hurled them savagely
at thc empty steve. She started up to Save
them, but lie held lier ut arm's length with one
iron bandl while the other wrecked cup a! ter
cup.

It was just as he turned away, the last sau-
cer gene, that Juinp crept into the room. A
snarl, lilce a wild beast's, escaped Bruce. " Ho
gave hlmi te you-that's why you're so over-
lasting fond of that dog," ho yelled. Jiemem-
bering, Aggie put lier hands before lier eyes as
if thus she could shut out tIc vision of the
rage-distorted face of bier ius baud, the brutal
motion of lis foot and the hound's body flying
througli the window.

That was the first outburst. She was too
angry to reason. She l.oclced herse.! in ber
room. Ho did not corne teit; niaybe because
ho lad read the note she loft downstairs. Did
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